Ellen S haw. M. D., Fellow in Hepatology:
Mr. J is a fort y-six-year-old white male who was initially see n on th e medical service in July 1982. At that time he presented with hepatic encepha lopat hy, ja und ice, a nd ascites. A liver biop sy was per formed, confirming th e clinica l diagn osis of a lcoholic hepati tis superimposed on cirrhosis. Following disch ar ge it was d ifficult to ma inta in Mr. J as a n out patient. He did not follow d ieta ry rest rictions or ta ke d iur et ics as presc ribed . Additiona lly he was un a ble to control his drinking. Fina lly a bout a yea r ago a Levine shunt was imp lanted in a n effort to control his asci tes . S ubseq uently he did well for a period of several months. He was ab le to a bstai n from alcohol wit h a resu lting decr ease in his as cites and jaundice. Rece nt ly he has resu med drinking, with a retu rn of his sym ptoms. He has missed his last several a ppoint ments in th e clinic. Co nt rol of his medical pro blem s rem a ins probl em at ic unless his alcohol a buse ca n be bett er co nt rolle d.
Willis C. Maddrey , M .D., M aggey Prof essor and Chairman of the Department of
Medicine: I a m grateful for th e opportunity to d iscu ss thi s te rribl e probl em . I know this pat ien t, as ma ny of you do. He is prototypical of a gro up of patients in whom cir rhosi s a nd a ll of its complicati ons induced by a lcohol has led to a complex situation th at is a downw ard spira l. As Dr . Sha w relat ed , th is man developed cirrhosis, th e major mani fest ati on of which was as cites. If he would trea t himself appropri at ely, th at is to say, be a bsti nent a nd ta ke diuretics, in addition to his Levine shunt, then his life expecta ncy would be reasona ble, a bout ten yea rs. Once you get cirrhosis your life ex pecta ncy dr ops rem arkabl y. But if Mr. J were to take care of him sel f he would probabl y be a ll right for a bout ten years. O ur pro blem , therefor e, is th is pa tient' s persist ent addiction to alcohol. As you know, when this patient dried out, he took a look a t his life a nd decid ed it was bett er to be an a lcoholic . T hat's our probl em . Wh at I would like to talk a bout is t he pa rt I work with the most: the physica l co nsequences of a lcohol a buse . You a re a ll awa re of the statistics, but they are wor t h reviewing. A bout one in ten chroni c a lcoholics will develop cir rhosis. A chron ic alcoholic to a hep at ologist is someo ne who dr ink s mo re t han sixteen ounces of eighty-six proof whiskey or its eq uivalent a day. I'm not using a socia l definition . T here a re peop le who are imp a ired a t less tha n t hat an d ot her s who a re not a t mu ch mor e than tha t. In fact, I have a number of pa tients with minimal liver abnorm alit ies in who m I'm relatively ce rtai n th a t t hey're telling me the truth when the y tell me the y 32 drink somewhere between twenty-four and thirty-six ounces of eighty-proof whiskey a da y and are still able to function at a high level. In general, however , we think that someone is at risk when they drink more th an sixteen ounces of eight y-six proof whiskey a day, the equiv alent of sixteen bottles of beer or three bottl es of wine. A remarkable number of people drink that much in this country, as many as one in five.
The mani festations of cirrhosis a re severa l. Fir st, there is weakn ess and fatigue . Those a re the main manifestations. Secondl y, there a re problems tha t are related to liver damage; these are either bleeding or ascites. Later in th e course occur s the development of mental status changes, what we call hepati c enceph alopa thy. Her e is wher e the int erface between psychiatry and hepatology occurs. On e of the complication s of chronic alcoholism is clearly a loss of brain cells. If you meas ure the brain s of chronic alcoholics, the thickness of their cortexes is less. If you do sectio ns, they 've lost cerebral cells . Now as you all know, if you lose cells from your cerebral cortex , the main thing you lose is your ability to store and process recent informa tio n. Most of our pati ent s can breathe and their hearts still beat, but the y can 't th ink.
Additionally, we are all awa re of the short term memory defects of the detoxifying alcoholic. I did a study on thi s a few yea rs ago on a group of cirrhotic pati ents who were admitted for detoxification . Early in their course I talked to the se pa tients and said the usual things a doctor sa ys, "You know, you shouldn't dr ink . You know drinking cau sed your problems." The patients would say, "Sure doc." They'd a ll hea rd it before. I don't think I've ever been the first person to tell a n alcoholic to stop dr inking. It's very difficult to find the first person who told an a lcoholic he shouldn' t be drinking . An yway, I gave these patients a little test. I said, " Look, if you can remember the following things for two weeks I'll give you five dollars." I took a five dolla r bill out of my pocket and showed it to them . To man y of these patients five dollar s would make a difference, so there was some incentive. The facts I gave them were fairly simple, for example, the name of a senator from an adja cent state. Most people don' t know, unless they're up in society, the names of the senators from adj acent sta tes, so that 's a nice thing to ask. Then I asked them to remember my telephone number. It 's not too difficult to remember a seven digit number. I gave them plenty of time. I said the y couldn't write it down , but the y could ask me plenty of questions so th ey were sure they had it right. What do you think happened?
Ten days later eighty per cent of them could not remember th e conversation. These were people in their third day of detox, so the y were no longer visibly drunk. They were awake and alert, not in delirium tremens. Th e point is most of them didn't even remember the conversation. So I took another group. I went in at a week out. You'd think that at a week out it'd work , but do you know th at only fifty per cent of them remembered the conversation a week later.
What this tells us is that you might as well not spend your tim e talk ing to th ese folks in any meaningfu l way for the first week of detoxification becau se they're not going to remember the conversation. That doesn't mean that you don't say to them, "Drinking got you here and we're going to help you." That kind of reassurance, "I'm here to help you," is very good . It establishes a trusting doctor-patient relation ship . But you might as well be ta lking to a puppy at this time becau se you' re not going to be a ble to mak e cere bra l conn ections. I t hink t his is a very important point when we look at t he inte rface between psych iatry a nd medi cine.
No one know s wh y alcoholics lose br ain cell s. For a long time it was thought t hat thi s was related to vitam in de ficienc ies. But now we know it's not. Even vita mi n-rep lete patients, a nd man y alcoholics, particul a rl y upper an d middle class patien ts, know a bout th e vitamin deficiency theory a nd a re on megavit a mins while de veloping liver disease becau se th ey th ink it's protective . Ma ny ti mes in the last twenty yea rs there have been reasons for t hem to beli eve that. Ther e was a report in the mid-fi ft ies th at sugge sted if you took niacin with beer, th at beer would n't harm you. So man y beer drinkers took niacin with th eir beer. On e beer compan y was eve n con sidering addi ng niac in to th eir beer. It turns out t ha t a lcohol ina ctivates the metabolism of niacin, so it would have mad e no difference. O th er people have done the sa me thing with pyrodo xine. There a re a ll kinds of megavit a mins t hat have been pr offered to be pr ot ective agai nst a lcoholic da mag e.
Our cu rre nt th eor y, ba sed on evide nce from a nima ls, is that a lcohol is directly tox ic to neuronal cell s. Whatever the rea son , we a re faced wit h a middle-aged man who ha s been a heavy drinker for more th an twenty yea rs . Now a t age fort y-six when we have reason to sus pect t ha t he's lost a good deal of his br a in capaci ty (or maybe he didn't have it to sta rt with-e-on e ca n never be sure) , we are faced with con vincing th is patient th at he should n't d rink. One of t he best evide nces of this patient's decreased cer ebral fun ction ing is his ina bility to under st and the simple idea th at he has asci tes, t ha t he doe sn 't like as cites, a nd if he didn ' t eat salt a nd drin k, that his ascites would go away. But he didn't have enough of what it took , eit he r ce re brally or emotionall y, ob viously it's a combination, to stop drink ing . What we've got , then, is the old bu tting-our-head-against-the-wall synd rome. I'm not sure there's an y wa y we can ta lk this man int o ta king pr oper care of himse lf.
M y ex perie nce wit h ma ny patients with alcoholic liver disease is th at abo ut twen ty-five per cent of my pri vate patien ts from stable homes can stop d rinking. Eve ry one th at I've had stop in Mr. J 's sit ua tion has stopped as a result of joining a program . I have never yet seen a real a lcoholic with liver dise ase stop on his own . Not one. N ow I know there a re som e. I've heard of it , but I' ve never see n one. It 's a little bit like a unicorn: I bel ieve th ey exist, bu t I don 't know a nyo ne who' s seen one . So I t hink you nee d some formal progr am. Now whether thi s pr ogr am is self help through AA, t he ultimate in gro up dynamics, or through a psychi at ric prog ram run t hrough a hospita l is beyond my control, a lt hough I do t ry to get my patients to go to hospita ls. I think t hey get better tak en care of there because of th e ded ication of t he staff a nd the subsequent support groups. N ow in a gentlem an like Mr. J wha t ca n we do? We do everything we can . We give him meg avit amins bec au se we wa nt to ma ke sure th er e a re no ass ocia ted vita min deficienci es th at m ight occur . The Levine shunt is in place. It's probabl y block ed by now. They tend not to last very long, a year or two at the most. There is no evide nce to suggest that giving thi s patient A nta busew may be usefu l. T o give him Antabusev an d ex pect t hat he would even take it is na ive. This is a man who has been through a maj or surgica l procedure for ascites which he was convinced was a consequence of his dr inking a nd th at didn't stop him . I' ve see n people go back to dr inking after varicele hemorrhag es in which they've had Blak em ore tubes down their nose for five days in the intensive care unit. I used to say , " Ho w in the world can a huma n being go through that ?" , until I realized that they don ' t rem ember. Even though they' re awake, th ey don 't remember. If there's one message I can give you folks at the interface, it' s th at you should be kind to them during the first week , but don 't blow your big guns during the first week to ten da ys in terms of outlining a program for th em: th ere's j ust no way the y'll remember it. Ju st for fun, tr y th at little test I gave you.
I think tha t psychi atrists fall into two groups with regard to alco holics: they either like them or th ey don 't. I th ink it's ver y imp ortant th at ea ch of us learn our own feelin gs toward a lcoholics. I don't like a lcoholics, but I don 't dislike th em eit her. I'm a liver doctor, so I'm a ble to re ma in some wha t neutral. I ca n't imagine a much more frus tra ting life th an being a psychi atrist who onl y took ca re of alcoholics beca use you've got so man y people who a re constantly failing . I have heard of programs with success rates of up to fifty per cent, but I think part of th at is du e to th e motivation of people who att end those programs. Succeeders find programs that succee d.
Howard Field, M .D., Director of Consultation and Liai son Psy chiatry:
Is there a wat ershed in the development of cirrhosis, a ny way to det er mine by la boratory methods when th e patient has crossed tha t point ? Dr. Maddrey: No, not reall y. Tw o-thirds of cirrhotics present silent ly. The patient is a lready cirrhotic before clinical man ifestations a ppea r. Remember, only one in ten a lcoholics develop cirrhosis. Th at' s applicable in a social sense as well. O f all alcoholics who lose their jobs, only a bout one in ten will develop cirrhosis. Th ey may have oth er complications of drinking, of course. Even the usual bioch emi cal tests will not tell. The best way to pick up early a lcohol-related disea se is the physical examination, by detecting a n enl arged liver. Most patients with alcohol induced liver injury will have a n enla rged liver. About one in four will have a tender liver. But th at mean s th at th ree of four will not have a tender liver. S o that's a soft sign , too. John Matt Dorn, M.D ., R esident in Psy chiatry: Dr . Maddrey, could you comment on the use of psychotropics in cirrhotics? Dr. Maddrey: All righ t. The rules are nice and simple. For ninety-nine per cent of everything we use ass ume a doubling of the half-life of the drug. The hypnotic we used to util ize was chlora l hydr ate, the half-life of which is doubled in cirrhotics. Today's chloral hydr ate is Dalrnanee, the half-life of which is 2.5 times normal in cirrhotics. What th at reall y means is that is you give a patient fifteen or thirty mill igr a ms of Dalrnan ewat night at say ten o'clock, they have a soporific effect for twelve instead of the normal six hours. Mo reover, they have a partial soporific effect for four hou rs after that, so th at when they' re supposed to be a wa ke, they're groggy inste ad . As a result, people are likel y to push them around and call them old stumble drunks.
Another manifestation that is common to earl y hep atic ence pha lopathy is da y-n igh t revers a l. No w put yourself in the place of the general physicia n if the wife of a fifty-year-old la boror brings him to you a nd say s: " Doctor , I' m wor ried a bout my kids. He's about to lose his jo b. I just know he'd be all right if he could ge t some rest. He naps a t work a ll day and when he comes home he walks th e floor all night a nd drinks." Well , the knee jerk reaction is to say, "I can st ra ighten th at out. I'll just get his day-night st ra ightened out by giving him a sleeping pill. " So wha t you do is you give him a sleeping pill at ten at night and he's in semi-coma a ll night a nd grogg y and even more impaired the next day . So , assume that Valiumv, Libriumw, a nd Da lma new all have their half-lives roughly doubled .
There is one benzodiazepine whose half-life is not doubled-c-Ativan s . A tivan 's's half-life is the same in cirrhotics as it is in non-cirrhotics. But there's a catch. There's always a catch. In my experience Ativanwis a hallucinogen in a bout one out of twenty people who take it. But if I had to use a benzodiazepine in a cirrhotic, it would be either Ativanw in the normal dosages or Valium's in half normal dosage s.
One of the reasons why drug half lives a re doubled in ci rr hotics is often overlooked: decreased kidney function. Most cirrhotics onl y have fifty per cent of normal kidney function. Even if their biochemical urine tests a re norm al, there still ma y be a decrease in kidney functioning . There are two rea son s for thi s. O ne is that when your liver is shot you can't make urea , so your seru m ure a nitrogen level ma y actually be lower than normal. The other thing is, when you get maln ourish ed, you don 't have the same muscle mass. So, we say, "The urea nitrogen is normal a nd the creatinine is normal , so kidney functioning must be oka y." That's fall ac ious.
Dr. Field: Years ago we used to utilize paraldehyde , but it's fall en int o d isuse, hasn't it ?
Dr. Maddrey: Yes, it has. Paraldehyde is unpleasant to taste, if you as pira te it it'll do your lungs in, it smells pretty awful , and if you give it rectally it can ca use a proctitis. There's a lot of problems with it. I don 't think a nyo ne uses it a nymo re . It's sti ll not a bad drug . Older physicians who know how to use it may sometimes be safer using it instead of the new intravenous benzodiazepines.
That's about as much light as I can shed on this patient. I would be interest ed in the psychiatric viewpoint.
Bruce Blumenthal, M .S. in Clinical Psychology: Thank you , Dr. Maddrey. Dr. S ha w has outlined briefly M r. J's history of involvement with our facility. He was first seen by psychiatry two years ago, when he received inpatient rehabilitation afte r being transferred from the medical service. Following discharge he was re ferred to the outpatient drug and alcohol clinic where he was placed in gr oup a nd ind ividual therapy, as well as being medicated with Desyrelw.
The patient's psychosocial history is remarkable for being ado pted at th e age of three. Nothing is known about his life prior to the time he was adopted, including t he nature and status of his biological parents. The patient himself remembers or choose s to remember very little about his childhood. He was the only child in the family. His mother was thirty-six at the time he was adopted; his father's age is not known . Mr. J attended parochial school, which he graduated from with second honors. His moth er died when the patient was twenty-one, after which the patient's drinking increased remarkably. To this day he remembers this as a significant loss. His fa t he r died j ust prior to his initial contact with us two years ago.
Mr. J's alcohol problem began when he was thirteen. It began as a pee r activity.
At age eighteen he first learned that he was adopted. About th is time he a lso beg an to become sexually involved with older men and beg an drinking mor e heavily. He became a bus boy after graduating from high school, a job he maintain ed un til afte r the de ath of his mother, when his drinking intensified. He was married br iefly at age twentyfour. He has one son, but the marriage onl y lasted a year a nd he has had no contact with his wife or his son since that time. Outside of th at rel ationship, a ll of Mr. J's sexual experience has been homosexual. His work history is very spo tty, chiefly because of his alcohol abuse. For the most part he has been a bu s boy or a cook. He ha s also done delivery work . When he was younger, Mr. J's homosexual relations were ch iefly wit h olde r men . At the age of twenty-eight or twenty-n ine a middle-life cri sis seems to have set in a nd he began to seek out younger men around the age of eighteen or nine teen.
My involvement with Mr. J was as leader of a gr oup of gay male substance abusers. In the beginning he was ver y eager to participate in the group. He was unl ike the rest of the group, a ll of whom had a t least one year of college edu cat ion. Despite this, he was well integrated into and seemed accepted by th e group. Ind eed, he attended quite regularly and of the original members of the group was th e one who maintained sobriety the longest.
While at times Mr. J seemed ver y much in tune with the gr oup, at ot he r times he would see m to fade away after having presented his issues. His communica tion with other group members was partially hindered by a hearing impairment. T he ot he r gr oup members tried to be supportive and practical in their suggestio ns, a ttempting to help him with difficulties of daily living . Because of the compositi on of th e group, t here were times when we got into what I would sa y were more esoteric issu es; at t hose times the patient seemed to be left behind. For the most part, however, th e group a ttempted to support the patient in concrete ways.
The patient ascribed his drinking problem to the lack of a sa tisfyi ng sexual relationship. If you ask Mr. J what he's looking for, he ha s quite a list. He's looki ng for a tall , blue-eyed, blond, eighteen to twenty year old ga y male who doesn 't dr ink or do drugs, and is employed full time so that he can sha re living expenses. A nyt hing ou tside of his strict requirements is rejected. If he manages to meet someone who meets the other criteria, but drinks or does drugs, then it will be a short relationship. T he other group members tried to help him with this, with little success.
Another issue with Mr. J was that he would come up with a recitati on of problems and ha ve ve ry good rea sons why they were unsolvabl e.
At one point the patient needed a place to sta y. The gr oup help ed the patient define the available resources. Moreover, they eventually took the patien t to a gay roomate service, but the patient objected because of a very small fee. This is one example of how he defeated others' attempts to help him. He would provoke ot hers into helping him solve his problems, then at the last minute sa botage their efforts in some way . This was infuriating.
Since coming to the clinic, the patient has dropped out of tr eatment, res ume d drinking, been admitted to the hospital yet again, a nd readmitted int o th e out pa tie nt clinic. Throughout this period the patient's issues have remained unchanged : he is not involved in the type of sexual relationship he wants and therefor e he must dr ink. I last saw the patient approximately two months ago, at which time he was involved in relatively frequent episodes of binging. At th at time he reported having had a relationship that is typical of this patient. On Sunday, Mr. J met someone. By Monday, they were talking about living together. On Tuesday, Mr. J bought the man an engagement ring. No more than two week s later th e relat ionsh ip was over. The man who the patient originally felt met all his criteria wa s lat er discovered to be in his mid-thirties, an alcoholic, and having relations with men other th an th e patient.
Dr.'Dorn: Could you speculate on this patient's dynamics ? Mr . Blumenthal: Yes . We know ver y little about thi s patient's family of origin. We do know that he was adopted at age three by a woman in her mid-thi rt ies a nd a man who was probably about the same age. We can speculate that thi s couple had been trying to have children for a long time and decided to adopt a youn g toddler. M r . J, who was entering the oedipal phase, was probably highl y valued by his parents. Fre ud, in writing about Leonardo DiVinci's homo sexuality, felt that a major fac tor was the sudden appearance of a father figure at age six. With our patient something similar happened at an earlier age. This mayor may not have som ething to do with his homosexuality.
Mr. J 's object choices, as we can see, are highly narcissistic. In fact there is narcissism coloring just about ever ything he does. He exhibits a lot of self-repud iation . If you saw him , you might not think of him as someone who crui ses t he homosexual part of town . Instead you might think of him as someone who seeks out homosexual s and beats them up. He is a ver y rough-looking character: short, dark skinne d, has a bloated abdomen, and is missing most of his teeth. You might conc eptual ize him as the antithesis of the tall blond partner he seeks. This may be seen as a n attempt to repudiate his own self-image and magically merge with the desir ed obj ec t.
Ms . Guerra may have other ideas that arose out of her ind ividu a l th erap y with the patient. Ms. Guerra? Linda Guerra, M.A . in Counseling Psychology: During the first six month s of therapy Mr. J did relatively well. He never missed an appoint ment and appeared to maintain sobriety. In sessions the patient routinely had a litany of complaint s about every thi ng and ever yone in his life . The theme of his compla int s was : it' s hopeless and peop le stink. He would make that statement about people who I kn ew had reall y gone out of t heir way to be helpful to the patient.
There was perhaps some magical thinking in that the few times th e patient would talk about his mother he seemed to describe her almost as a mad onn a figur e. Th ere was an incredible feeling of longing for her. He said that on occasion afte r he'd downed a few fifths of vodka that he felt her presence in the room a nd th at she was talking to him.
Unfortunately I have not seen Mr. J in some time, either. If he should return for treatment, he ma y need greater support than outpatient therapy provi des. Dr . Serota, would you comment on this patient?
Ron S erota, M.D., Director, Inpatient Drug and Alcohol S ervices:
Th e tr ea tment modalities available for someone with the severity of Mr. J 's disord er are severely limited. In our experience with him here, he has not been a ble to sustain what we attempted to offer him. It is difficult to see how he will be a ble to function outside of a residential community which has a fa ir degree of control over the patient's drug and a lcohol inta ke. I think th at you can ' t say at this point how muc h cognitive functioning th e patient has lost becau se there have been times when he has been sober for severa l months a nd been a ble to relate in a mea ning ful way.
I think one of the issues th at the se patients ra ise tha t is apropos to consultation a nd lia ison psychiatry is how we ca n help ourselves and each other deal with pat ients who a re so frus tra ting, that is to say, patients who will not respond to our care. Typical responses a re to feel rejected by or a ngry a t the pati ent. I know we see this a lot in th e ge nera l hospital in our drug a nd a lcohol patients.
Dr. Gottheil, would you please comm ent on thi s cas e? Ed Gott heil, M .D., Director, Drug and Alcohol Division, and Vice-Chairman of the Department of Psy chiatry: Thi s case presents man y inte resting questions for discu ssion. Somehow with alcoholism there has been thi s difficulty with accepting the disease concept. If it's a bad habit, then you ought to be a ble to stop doing it. Asking a pati ent to stop drinking is like asking a patient to stop being anxious or stop being depressed. It doesn't work .
One of the problems with thi s case is why it was so lat e in the ga me that he came to tre atment. Where was this patient earlier on when perhap s we could have made more impact? It 's almost surprising th at at the point he was seen that he was able to de velop a therapeutic relationship in individua l a nd group therapy, a nd be helped to ma int a in a bstinence for man y months. I think it's a major achievement.
Ce rta inly his liver disease is seen as terminal. Th ey did an operative proced ure a nd prolonged his life a bit, maybe a year or two. I don't know how outstanding th a t surgery was, but I do know helping him attain a period of sobriety was a gr ea t ac complishment, with out which th e surgery might conceiva bly have been qu ite useless.
We know th at negati ve feelings towards a lcoholics occurs in general hospital sta ff. Agai n, I think th is harks back to the philosoph ica l approach to this type of patient. When you go out of your way to help the se pati ents a nd they don' t take your advice, it' s an affront. But we don 't get th at upset if someone comes back with a nother anxiety attack or psychotic episode. Again , I think th is is becau se of the reluctance to view a lcoholism as a disea se entity inste ad of a bad habit.
If it is a disea se and a chronic disease, then you count your accomplishments a nd come out pretty good, as much as a nything else in psychiatry or medicine. There are not that many acute illnesses th at have no residual probl ems.
I have trouble underst anding the position of tho se who feel th at a lcoholics drink for pleasure. Here 's a man whose drinking is pouching out his sto mac h, ca using him irrepar abl e physical , mental, a nd social harm. He is not drinki ng for pleasur e! People who get depressed don 't want to be depressed . It's difficult to see how one ca nnot conceptual ize a lcoholism as a disease when it' s so self-des tructive. Alcoholism in no way helps thi s patient ach ieve his goals.
Th e poor memory of alcoholics is certa inly true. Undoubtedly at thi s point Mr. J ha s significant cognitive impairment. Usually it's the new learning a nd memory tha t's lost, while verbalization and vocabulary is maintained. So, in conversati on one might not pick up these patients' cognitive deficits , but they're there.
Any number of studies show that cognitive impairment from th e time detox is begun lasts about three weeks. So, granted they may not remember what you say, but the attitude of the treating staff is important, and they may remember th is. All is not memory impairment, however.
There is a strong genetic component to alcoholism. This is not I: I. No t every alcoholic parent will have an alcoholic child. I think that one of the tasks of consultation and liaison psychiatry is to help frustrated med ical staff learn that th ey are dealing with a disease, not a nasty person or someone who doesn 't want to do what they're told. It's a magical word, disease . If someone's sick, then we can put up with all kinds of things we would otherwise not accept. If a schizophrenic patient is hosti le and agitated, we can accept that because they're sick. If someone tend s to be unappreciative and seemingly less crazy, we have problems with it.
Tied in with this is the question of outcome or the revolving door. You tre at them and they come back ; you treat them and they come back. Everyone feels sorr y for people who have to deal with alcoholics. I don't. I think the results are as good as anywhere else. A lot depends on whether or not you approach alcoholism as a n illness. If it's an illness you expect the same sort of results you get in other illnesses. If you' re expecting complete and total cure forever more, you're going to be very sadly disappointed. But if you treat a depression and expect someone never to be depr essed again, you're going to be equally disappointed. If you're talking about schizophrenics or people with busted up knees or anything else in medicine, you don 't cure it forevermore .
If you establish reasonable criteria for improvement, and by improvement I don't mean spending six days in the gutter a week instead of seven, I mean significa nt improvement in their drinking, functioning, and lifestyle, then I think the treatment of alcoholics can be quite satisfying. Say the patient has an occassional bender. If you say that's a failure, I think your expectations are unreasonable. Only eight to ten per cent of patients will be totally abstinent at two years. If, however, you consider marked improvement as a criteria, then the statistics improve to fifty to sixty per cent. If you get them early, while the patient is still working, then you're in the eighty per cen t range. In the emergency room setting, we're most likely to be referred patients like this who already have ascites. If they come in earlier in the course of their disease a nd have on a suit and a tie, staff frequently will not ask about their drinking history or refer these patients for treatment.
So, what can we do as consultation and liaison psychiatrists. First, I think we have to get across the idea that alcoholism is an illness. If you look as it as an illness, the n you can expect reasonable results. Alcoholism is a very treatable illness if it' s recognized early. The interesting thing is that the complications of alcoholism have always been seen as medical conditions. Alcohol withdrawal is clearly accepted as a medical illness requiring treatment, but the disease itself is not.
Dr. Field, would you comment on this patient?
Dr. Howard Field: Yes, thank you. First of all , I can 't remember th is pat ient , so there are other ways to lose brain cells besides drinking. There are, in the practice of medicine, that part of th e physician 's instinctive reaction to his patients having roots in his individual per sonal ity ch aracter istics. We could spend several hours discu ssing them. There a re few physician s who don't get angry with uncooperative patients. Physicians need patients to get well for the ir own sense of self-esteem. That's true in a ny illness, not ju st add ictive disord ers. I have a friend who says he can't treat three narcissistic patients in a row becau se he becomes exhausted, drained, and sick to his stomach a fter the third.
Secondly, we tend to look at addictive disorders in a judgement al, disa pproving way. Sociologists study how we approach conditions. If the cau se is consider ed to be willful misbehavior, then we tend to get angry at the patient. It would be ma rvelous if we could help our fellow medical physicians dist ance a nd protect th emselves agai nst the kind of injury that comes from treating this sort of patient.
Another issue is the question of how one deals with the pati ent who insists on doing things that are self-destructive. Such a patient rai ses socia l and ethica l dilemmas. We do not have infinite money today for medical care. Wh en I went into medicine, I was given the feeling that anything I could do to prolong the life of an individual was a contribution to the entire human race. This is no lar ger unqu estioned. We are into an era of shifting ethical values, the so called "life boat " dilemm a . Perh a ps it would be best if we didn 't treat this person and used our resources to tr eat a different kind of person, one who might benefit more from our help. On the othe r hand , we migh t not want to do heart transplants either. These are issues th at as a whole we must decide.
